
Dear VicForests Staff,

URGENT: 130403 – 461-513-0017 – Torrongo River_No. 3 Road – pre-1900 Ash Eucalypts

1. VicForests scheduled clear felling coupe 461-513-0017 is currently active.

2. Coupe 461-513-0017 has a log landing established with many logs present which are labeled 
with VicForests' barcodes.

Figure A.

3. Six labeled and barcoded logs from Ash eucalypts on this landing have been assessed as to 
whether they originated prior to 1900.  

4. Each log was measured at least three times (in three different directions) across its “face” to 
ascertain its diameter.  On account of the variable shape of each log these measurements 
were averaged for their imputation into the age sum calculation employed below.  The 
circumference of “TRN3log01” was measured, yielding the same average diameter as its 
measurements taken across it “face”.  

5. The following is a list of those logs and a table of the measurements taken of each log 
including the results of their corresponding age calculations:

Figure 1.

# See Appendix A for photographs of each log.

Note: These logs were measured “under bark”, whereas the above equation calculates the age of Eucalyptus 
regnans trees from diameter “over bark”, thus giving a reduced diameter measurement and correspondingly an 
age calculation indicating that these logs are from trees older than demonstrated above.

Log ID

TRN3log01 1376286 1.80 1.70 1.30 0.80 4.38 1.39 127

TRN3log02 1376292 1.30 1.20 1.28 N/A N/A 1.26 115

TRN3log03 1376287 1.35 1.17 1.12 N/A N/A 1.21 110

TRN3log04 1376295 1.20 1.12 1.30 N/A N/A 1.21 110

TRN3log05 1376299 1.30 1.35 0.90 N/A N/A 1.18 107

TRN3log06 1376297 1.13 1.08 1.19 N/A N/A 1.13 103

* NB: All logs measured “under bark”
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6. The initials “MA” (circled) refers to the eucalypt species of each log and in particular to 
these logs being from a Mountain Ash (Eucalyptus regnans).

7. In Justice Osborne's Judgment in MyEnvironment Inc. vs VicForests in the Victorian 
Supreme Court 14 March 2012 His Honour at Paragraph 177 refers to "Smith and 
Lindenmayer, ‘Tree Hollow Requirements of Leadbeater’s Possum and Other Possums and 
Gliders in Timber Production Ash Forests of the Victorian Central Highlands’ (1988)"1 and 
in particular its reference to the "Ashton (1976)" publication of Eucalyptus regnans tree age 
as determined by Diameter at Breast Height (DBH) measurements and its corresponding 
precaution:

Figure 2.

2

8. This equation is further reproduced in Dean, Christopher et. al. “Growth Modelling of 
Eucalyptus regnans for Carbon Accounting at the Landscape Scale”3, where it is 
accompanied by the following figure:

Figure 3.

1 Smith and Lindenmayer, ‘Tree Hollow Requirements of Leadbeater’s Possum and Other Possums and Gliders in 
Timber Production Ash Forests of the Victorian Central Highlands’ (1988) 15 Australian Wildlife Research 347.

2 Ashton, D. H., "The Development of Even-aged Stands of Eucalyptus regnans F. Muell in Central Victoria", 
Australian Journal of Botany, 1976, 24, 397-414

3  Dean, Christopher et. al. “Growth Modelling of Eucalyptus regnans for Carbon Accounting at the Landscape 
Scale”, in Amaro, A. et al. (ed), Modelling Forest Systems,  CABI Publishing, Oxon, UK, 2003



9. Using the equation indicating a relationship between DBH and age given in Ashton (1976), 
“logy = 1.02 logx” where “y” is the DBH (cm) and “x” the age in years4 a Mountain Ash 
(Eucalyptus regnans) tree with a diameter (at 1.3m above ground and “over bark”) of 1.25m 
indicates (in 2013) a tree of 114 years and thus having established prior to 1900.

10. Eucalypt trees felled by VicForests' contractors are frequently observed as cut around 1m 
above ground.  The following table is a sample of 10 eucalypt stumps recently cut within 
coupe 347-515-0011 (Learmonth Creek Road – Poweltown district) and 5 stumps reently cut 
within coupe 461-513-0017 (See Appendix B for photographs).  The average height at 
which trees are felled is 98cm.

Figure 4.

11. It is unclear whether the log sections listed in Figure 1. and labeled “TRN3log01 – 
TRN3log06” were taken from the tree at precisely the point where the tree was initially cut 
and at what height this was done or if the log has been further “processed”5 on site and 
whether these logs are a section taken from higher or lower up the respective tree relative to 
the 1.3m level above ground.

4 Ashton, D. H., "The Development of Even-aged Stands of Eucalyptus regnans F. Muell in Central Victoria", 
Australian Journal of Botany, 1976, 24, 397-414, p. 402

5 Tree logs are often reduced, “docked” at the point of felling prior to reaching the landing, or “docked” once on the 
log landing.

LMCDD01 69 170 5.62 1.79 162

LMCDD02 108 180 3.69 1.17 107

LMCDD03 140 160 3.24 1.03 94

LMCDD04 90 90 5.37 1.71 155

LMCDD05 120 180 4.48 1.43 129

LMCDD06 86 100 5.38 1.71 155

LMCDD07 100 137 4.24 1.35 123

LMCDD08 120 210 3.93 1.25 114

LMCDD09 112 192 4.52 1.44 131

LMCDD10 77 113 4.10 1.31 119

N3DD01 70 120 5.10 1.62 147

N3DD02 80 180 3.66 1.17 106

N3DD03 100 N/A 4.12 1.31 119

N3DD04 100 N/A 5.30 1.69 153

N3DD05 100 N/A 4.35 1.38 126

Average: 98 cm 153 cm 4.47 1.42 129
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55 H 391117 
5805467

55 H 391124 
5805471

55 H 391133 
5805456

55 H 391170 
5805404

55 H 391161 
5805392

55 H 391150 
5805348

55 H 391222 
5805476

55 H 391131 
5805530

55 H 391095 
5805331

55 H 391102 
5805351

55 H 417990 
5819095

55 H 417987 
5819094

55 H 418045 
5819114

55 H 418163 
5818912

55 H 418163 
5818900



12. Additional information recorded on each of these 10 stumps (Figure 4.) was the height at 
which “splinters” remained attached to the stump of each tree split from the main log as it 
fell to the ground.  The average height of the remaining splinters was 153 cm.

13. No “splinter” hole was observed on the “faces”of logs “TRN3log02 – TRN3log06” 
indicating that the logs were likely “docked”, i.e. that the end of the log section of the tree is 
likely taken from a height equal to or greater than 1.3m above ground.

14. Log “TRN3log01”, which did have either a rot or splinter hole present, was measured 30cm 
up the length of the log as it was found on the log landing of coupe 461-513-0017.

15. Using the equation indicating a relationship between DBH and age given in Ashton (1976), 
“logy = 1.02 logx” where “y” is the DBH (cm) and “x” the age in years6 a Mountain Ash 
(Eucalyptus regnans) tree with a diameter (at 1.3m above ground and “over bark”) of 1.39m 
indicates a tree of 127 years and thus (in 2013) having established prior to 1900.

16. Under the headings; “SUMMARY; Major Directions; Conservation of biodiversity”, the 
Central Highlands Forest Management Plan ( DNRE, East Melbourne, 1998) states;

 • Ash eucalypt trees established prior to 1900 will not be harvested.

17. Logs “TRN3log01” and “TRN3log02” are sections from Ash eucalypt trees likely to 
have established prior to 1900 [Ashton 1976] (inferred from the averaged diameter 
measurements (see Figure 1.) taken at the log “end” for “TRN3log02”, and the 
circumference-diameter measurements recorded for “TRN3log01”).

18. Logs “TRN3log03 – TRN3log06” should be further investigated to ascertain which 
trees they originated from, at what heights they were cut, and each of their 
corresponding ages.  These logs were measured “under bark” leading to reduced age 
determinations given Ashton (1976), “logy = 1.02 logx” which measures the age of trees 
based on diameter measurements “over bark” and it is not clear how far up the taper 
of the tree each of these logs were taken from.

19. Of the five stumps recorded from within coupe 461-513-0017, “N3DD01”, “N3DD04”, 
and “N3DD05” were likely of the species Mountain Ash (E. regnans) and had diameter 
measurements (equated from circumference) indicating that they had established prior 
to 1900 [Ashton 1976] (See Appendix B).

20. These matters have been referred to the forestry compliance unit of the Department of 
Sustainability and Environment for further action.

21. VicForests must not remove or further damage these logs while further investigations 
concerning these matters are undertaken.

22. VicForests must identify, or cause appropriately qualified persons to identify and mark for 
retention all Ash eucalypt trees established prior to 1900 within coupe 461-513-0017 prior to 
the continuation of any operations.

23. Please confirm that VicForests have received this information and that VicForests will not 
remove or further damage these log sections or any other sections of the trees from which 
they were taken (whether these sections remain in coupe 461-513-0017 or have already been 

6 Ashton, 1976, p. 402



taken from State Forest) and that VicForests will identify and retain all Ash eucalypt trees 
established prior to 1900 within coupe 461-513-0017 prior to the continuation of any 
operations.

24. If VicForests does not intend to not remove or further damage these log sections or any 
other sections of the trees from which they were taken (whether these sections remain in 
coupe 461-513-0017 or have already been taken from State Forest), and if VicForests does 
not intend to identify and retain all Ash eucalypt trees established prior to 1900 within coupe 
461-513-0017, please inform me of this decision as soon as possible and prior to the 
continuation of operations within coupe 461-513-0017. 

Request for additional information
25. Have VicForests searched for, or caused appropriately qualified persons to search for, pre-

1900 Ash Eucalypts within coupe 461-513-0017?

26. How does VicForests identify pre-1900 Ash Eucalypts?

27. Who has undertaken this task?

28. What methodology was used?

29. What were the results of this process? Including;
i. How many pre-1900 Ash Eucalypts were found?
ii. Where these trees were located? (Please provide maps and/or co-ordinates)

30. Whether these trees are to be excluded from logging and protected from the impacts of 
“regeneration” burning and how this will be achieved? 

31. Please provide me with a copy of each of the “Coupe Plans”, “Harvest Plans” and/or 
“Operations Plans” and “Coupe Maps”, “Context Maps” and/or “Operations Maps” for 
coupe 461-513-0017 that are currently active, or as amended. 

32. Please provide me with a copy of each of the “Coupe Plans”, “Harvest Plans” and/or 
“Operations Plans” and “Coupe Maps”, “Context Maps” and/or “Operations Maps” for 
adjacent coupe 461-513-0018 that are currently active, or as amended. 

Thankyou, I look forward to your response as soon as is possible.

Andrew Lincoln
Fauna and Flora Research Collective Inc.
asl80@hotmail.com
03/04/2013



APPENDIX A

TRN3log01
Figure i.   Figure ii.

TRN3log02
Figure iii.   Figure iv.

 

TRN3log03
Figure v.   Figure vi 
 



APPENDIX A (continued)

TRN3log04
Figure vii.   Figure viii.

TRN3log05
Figure iv.   Figure v.

TRN3log06
Figure vi.   Figure vii.



APPENDIX B

N3DD01 N3DD02
Figure i.   Figure ii.

N3DD03 N3DD04 (right)
Figure iii.   Figure iv.

N3DD05
Figure v.


